successors, three burgages in Nober, which he had by purchase of Henry de Northampton, vicar of Stachmoholme, according to the bounds, perambulations and metes contained in the charter of the said Henry. Witnesses:—Master John de Kenelie, archdeacon of Meath, Master John de Dumbilton, archdeacon of Kenles, Master William de Wasseburn, Master William de Sidan', Sir Stephen de Exonia, Henry the Vintner, Adam the Vintner, Simon de Porta, Adam Belejambe, Walter de Clongel, John de la More, John Herte, Philip de Mareston and others.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by the said bishop to the said Robert of his messuage of Nober.

Protection, with clause volumus, for five years, for Gerard de Cumund, going to Gascony on the king's service.

Confirmation of a grant of David, archbishop of Cashel, deceased, to the abbot and convent of the Lower Rock of the Cistercian order in Cashel, in augmentation of their maintenance and the number of monks, of the lands and possessions formerly assigned to the religious of the houses of the Upper Rock and of St. Nicholas in Cashel, which they had placed in the hands of the said archbishop during his lifetime.

Licence for Aaron son of Vives, Jew of Edmund, the king's brother, to sell, with the licence and will of the said Edmund, his houses and rents, as well in the city of London as elsewhere, to any Christians he chooses.

Safe-conduct, for three years, for Robert de Bree, citizen of Dublin, and his men, trading.

Safe-conduct for Bonamicus, Jew of York, his wife, children and household, quitting the realm after the expiration of the term fixed by the proclamation touching the restoration of the pledges of Christians; directed to the mayor and bailiffs of York.

Letters for William de Clere, staying in England to study, nominating Thomas de la Sale and John le Keu his attorneys in Ireland for three years.

The like for:

John son of John de Britannia, gone beyond seas, nominating Richard de Bermyngeham for one year.

The abbot of Mont St. Michel in Normandy, staying beyond seas, nominating Nicholas Fryoyn and Peter Aleyn in England, for three years.

The same abbot, nominating Thomas Pagani and Gilbert de Poleresse in Gereseey and Generoy for three years.

The prior of Lanthony Prima in Wales, staying in Wales, nominating Alexander de Gloucester, his fellow canon, and Nicholas de Balybin in Ireland for two years.

Roger, abbot of St. Albans, too infirm to ride, nominating Peter de Maideneford, monk of the house, and William de Bolum during pleasure.

Master Thomas de Corbrigg, chancellor of St. Peter's, York, going beyond seas, nominating Walter de Harum and John de Ebor[aco] for one year.

The abbot of Forde, going to his general Cistercian chapter, nominating John Blancheval and Robert de Herewoldescumbe until All Saints.

Grant to Peter de Chileham, king's yeoman, of the custody, during minority of the heirs, of two parts of the land in Bouthorp, to the yearly